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Application No. mlfj'.-THEODORF. Hj,;H:-:ARD JAcOB~y.m, of
.1\uckL1.ud, in t'le
of N (:"91/ Zen..ln,ucl, A.rchitect,
(l rneuns for
~ch'iftfJ f he !J./y,ndles of doo]' 70cks
lil~e lo the .~a1Y~e,"--Da.ted lath J?fla,y, IDO.2

Office.
Any person or pet'sons intending to oppose such a,pplications nlust leave particulars, in -writing, in duplicate (on
l<'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months fro111 the dn,te of this GlIzette. A fee of
'1'en shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Application No. 38i)D.--VVlI,LIA~I GRaT'l'AN, of No. 45,1
Collins Street, il'lelbourno, in the State of Victoria,
Australia, Grazier and Vignel'on, "In'pl'ovcments in
Wire Fencing." --Dated 7th J\!I~ty, 1902.
Clailnl':-

1. ]\'IeHlls for keeping fencing wire taut and in propel' nHglnnent
comprising the cmplo:, ment in the fcncing of t1 spring to which a wire
or wires are to he rtt·nchcd for the purposes dpscrihed, and as illus~
tratec1 on the accompanying tlrawbgs.
2. JYleans for kcepill:; fencing' wire taut and in proper alignment
comprising the employment in the fencing' of spiral bprhlgs as A "\vith
bent ends 0.1 and m! to which 1he two ends of the fcncing wires thl'cadcd
throug-h the springs urc f!ecnred, for the purposes described, and as
illustratc~ on Figures :2 and;::: of the accompanying drav.;i~lgs.
3. ].I[eu11s for keeping fencing wire tnut and in propel' llli!!nment
comprising the employment of a fiat sln'ing as E 2ecnrcd to fencing
post and receivil:g end of wire for the purposes described, a:nd as
illustrn,ted on Figures ·1 and .5 of the accompa.uying drawings.
S.vecification, 4s. Gd. Drawings on U,ppJiCiLtioll.

Application No. ;)S02.-R.USSELL SINCLAIH, of No. 97
PiU Street., in the City of Sydney, and Stn.to of New
Sonth 'Wales, in the Commonwealth of Australia" Consulting Jiifcchrmical Engineer, "Imp1'nvements in 8111)ma?'ine Vessels 01' Diving Appam/1ts."-DntecllOth May,
1902.
Claim8!1. The coml:inuti011 with a snlnllurine yessel
thrust bars jointed to radius levers adapted to
vessel to trasel the same in ,t series of hops
described and explained.
2 Tlle combination with <t submurine vO.-:8cl adapt8rl to sapl10rt
i'self on a sea bottom of gra~shopper leg"s having thcl"con feet Qr euds
adayted to hold a,nu he thrust against saiJ. sea. 1)ottOlll substantially a,~
herein described and explained.
3. The combination and u,rrall-..;'c1nellt with a hull 3 or a llrachet ·1,
haying a stuffing box 5 gland 6 nut 7 ball cup 8 nut 9 stnffl.1lg hox 10
gland 11 and nnts 12 and a spindle 13 having' a conar 14· as for t.he pnr~
pOses set forth substantially as herein described anLl m::l.Jlaillcd and as
illustrated in the drawing.
4. The combination und arrangement "\vith a hu113 a slmft 1:3 having
collar 14 and a suitable watertight snpport and hearing tor snch shaft
13 of rachus lever 16 knuckle joint 17 and leg 18 having suita ble holdmgfoot as and for the purposes set forth substantially as herein described
and explained and as illustrated in the c1r,twing,

flpplication No, :)S7;),-i:;J)wAr~D rrj{'[\HEiti'\JG TOWG:)OD, of
Grasslnel'c~ vVanga.nni, in the Colony of N(n',~ 7.;eaJand,
Settlor, " An iml'YoL'etl Tobacco Pipe." - Datod 27th lYlay,
1D02.
ClfUln:--

In tohwco pipes, a hollow'
and
in cOlnbination w1th blocks
})U1nice
of the stem and lllOuthpiece and in the
tlle block~ of pllluice ,,;;it-hin the stem
]oug'itndinal1y 'with n, dra\;.' hole and
luay l}c handled, as hereiu set. forth.
Specification, 5s. Drft'.vings 011 applica.tioll.

Applica.tion No. 387D.-'1'HOJlIAS OLIVER 'l'URNRULL, of
K:lwhia, in the Colony of N(m~ Zeahtncl, Settlel', "A
device!or canying rhildj·en."-Dc1.ted 27th JilIay, UJ02.
CLa;IJI~:--

J. A device
sllOulder hflnd, "Ulw""u,e
narrowed dO\vl1
hannnock of allY
hereln specified.
2. A de"dce for carrying children,
shoulclBr brmd, adjustaLle ]n length,
na.rrowed down and secured together so as
hfllIlll1Gck suspended n))un buch fnul1c) and a l'el,trllillill"
ends of which are respectirely attache\l
the nock or shoulder hand, as herein
Specification, 6s. 6d. I JrmviHgs 01~ application.

a neck or
,,,,hich arc
unc1a SItl:dl
f1'amc, as

Application No. 3DS2.--J OHNJERGER and ADOLF Hoss:,o\V,
both of Boulder, 'Westcl'n A ustl'alia, 'Yl1tchnmkel' and
Metallurgist respectively, "h"l'rol'cc! method of (1sce1'tainillU the money 'calue of ba" 0)' b.tlk UolcZ:'--Dated 7th
,~UgLlst, 1902.
O~ltinL:-

rfhe method of ascertaining the 1ll011ey value of bulk gold saic1method
consisting of cutting out of the bulk the sample or value unit of any
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predetenllined volume by means of a drill having [1 limit shoulder for
controlliug' its cutHllg" depth [tnd then weighing such value uuit. in un
iLpproved ~cftlcs having a. fIial for indicating the corresponding m.oney
va.lne of such U' it substuntially as herein set fort.h aud described.
Specificatio~, :3s.

Application No. 40GfI.-ALFRED BEN.TAnIIN JACKSOW,
Saddler; EDWARD R,EGINALD LUDBROOK, Accouutant,
and GILBERT COANE .L~Cl{SON, Assistant S;Lddler, all of
'l'nparo, in the Colony of New 7,ea,bnd, " Improvements
in 'I'ain and tlrau:Jht e,cduder" for doors."--Dated 30th
September, 1\102.
01(dli1~:-~

1. A. drau"!"ht exellldel' consisting' of the combination with it door
and fiooriu!..f ()f n strip fitting- intD it recess in said flooriug' and hn:dng
an upward 11l"ojccti()ll hy "\vhich it is n10vH,hle by flu door as :11hl for the
purposes set forth.
2. Tn a rlrn,uq:ht excluder a strip as (t hnvillg all upW<11'd projeetioll
as c, adapterl to l)e o})eratecl sub ... tantiall.\" as set forth.
:'3. In a. (ll'iltl'2.·ht excludill~ (lcvice, n. floor rece"s ncln.ptecl to receive a
pivotcrl Or like drau~ht excluding strip [IS hel'ciuhcfol"c described.
Specification, 6s. 6d. Drawings 011 apli~atioll.

Application No. ,1<255 --FRANcrs .JAM~S FLETCHER, of 11
Filey A venue, Upper Cbpton, London. Engbnd, EnginC0l',

"In1p"}'o1Je }lenl's in ((,"IHl connecfed with aP1Jarat1.ts

f01' filling b"tlies or othe?' ves3els with liq1t;(ZS and stoppe?'ing them."--Dated 28th Ja.llnary, 1\)03.
Claillls:-

1. In fLU apparatus fm' filling hottle::; 01' other vessels with liquid a.nd
stopp<:>ring-t.hclll, t.he combiuation witllll. hf'ad, of a,llumbcl' of filJing' and
stol)pcrillg' ll . 'yices of c1.ifferent constrnct.ion for ellga~ing" and fining' and
stopperin~ ditl'el'cnt types pf ve3sels. whereby a numher of types of
vessels may be fiUerl "!'vith ft. sillg-Ie nppal'nJns snllstantilllly as deseribell.
2. In appft.l'H.tns for filling' hottles or other vessels with li'·lUid and
sto}Jperill'Z thc'n, the comhination with ,\ he'ld, [\ lll.unl,er of filling and
stoppering" L1r:>vices of dHIerent construction mounted thereon, for en*
g:l'Zing aud fiHin'X ancl s1opperin~ diirerent tYres of ve;;sels, a single
bot tIe st'u1fl f()r snpporting- :t hottle jn connection with one of snicl filling
uHfl stoPlJcrin~ deyiee:;;;, sa~d head nurl said bott.le srnlld 1)ein£;, the oue
rotntn..hlc in respect to thc other to hrint;' ;IHY one of s'l,id filling- aud
Htoppel'in~ dC\'iccs into opCl\Ltive relation with the hottle stnnd, substantially as descrilJccl.
;1,
In n.PPfI.r:ttns for mHng- hottles 01' other vessels with li:{11id and
stopperinc- them t.he comhinaJion wiih lL l'otabble he:1/1, of a number of
filling' an{l stopporing d'.::vkes of difrerent constructioll r<Lrried tll reby
and consl"rncted to ellg;-n.'~e and tIll fLnd Ht.opperdUferen.t types of vessels,
a permanently locat.ccl hottlc stmvl tHla.ptcc1 to co~opel'.lte with anyone
of s'l-id fining' itull stoppering- cle\"ices :1))<1 n locking f1edce for sllid head
for Jocking it in position when onc of S lid filling and stopperin.Sf deyices
is ill op0r,ttivc relation with saiu hea(l, subst.antially as descrihed.
·L In apPfl.rftt.us for filling bottles or other vessels wit.h liqUids and
stopnerillg" thmn, the comhination of a disc Or 11(>ud earrying a nlUllbel'
of fining and stoppering ds-vices, of a hollow shaft upon which t.he sa-id
disc is mounted, of })l1ssag-es provi,lell in the di~e connecting the hollow
Flhaft with each of the filling and stoppering' aevices, of n column in
which the shaft is rotnta,bly llloulltcrl, of a snpport for the hottles or
other vec;sels, of mea.ns for loeking- thc rotiLtafJle shaft. in position fo),
pna.bliug' anyone of the filling nm~zles to ht~ employed, of a syrupbJg
device and of a common slwft for operating' the hottle support ;.1,nd t.he
syrupillg' device, suhstnntially flS llCreinllcfore described.
.5. In apparatus for filling' h"ttles or other \"e"so18 with liquids Hnd
stoppering- them, the comhhmtioll of fl (li8C 01' helLd carrying a nnmber
of filling ani!. stoP!pring (lcyiceR, of H, hollow shaft upon which the said
i.1!sc is mounted, of pfls..:n.~'es provided in the disc connecting the ]10110\\'
RhaCt with (,Hcb of the fillin!! anr1 stoppering devices, of a. C')l1nn11 in
which tllC :-:baft is rotnJah1.v nFnmtwl. of a support for the hoUlcs or
other YcsRels, of men lIS for 1 'eking" the rotatable shaft iu posit.ion for
enahling- flUY one of the fillin!.f nozzles to he employed, of n. s\ rnpillg'
(leyiPC, of n. COll11110n Hluft for opel·:ttin.~ the bottle snpport and the
syrnpill'!" device, and of means nf flclj'lR:jn~ the sb'okc of the piston of
the syruping de\'i('c 8uh3htutiullv :IS descl'ib2d.
() Al)P Irntus for filling bott.les or othm' \'e sels wit",h liqllia~ and
stopperin~ tbern comprising:\. {lise 01' hr·:v1 cn.l'ryil1~; a nn111hor of fillin!!
and stopperIng- df>yires, a hollow shaft OH which the disc is mounted,
it column in which the slla.H is robLt.tlhly held, an adju~tH,ble bottle
hoWer. :\, syrnping' device <lnd. an nCl'<.ttol*, a. disc1mrge pipe fl'om the
aerator in connection wit.h the hollow :::lwJt awl it CO'11l110n Shl1ft for
opern,tin~ the bottle snppwt. syruping- dedce and aern!-ol', ~mb~talltially
as d('scl'ibed Hnd illustrated.
Specification, 12s. 6el, Dl'Hwinhs on application.

App'ication No. ,1,2.)i.-JOHN CnOl'llEnS, of P'Lrkl'l' Street,
Perth, vVestern AnstrllliiL, Contrrrctor, "Ji'MTo-gmnolithic C0111 pos;.t·ion /.,. pavem.ents an(Z '1<ch like." - Dated
2$)th ,Lmuary, 1903.
Claim:
A I"erro.gTllllolithic composition for }J:tyement~ aml such like, consistillg" of the comhill<lt.ion of crushetl 01' g-rauulated iron or Hteel mixed
intimatcly with cement of Cf"J.uitl or ot.her al'Pl'oyCtl proportions or pttrt~
aw~ sll~l~blll~i<tl1_~T as and for the pnrposes hereill set forth nnd explllilled.
SpeCifICation :'8,

Application No. c!·2{i2.-1\I!:flRAY ('lHW,lNG'l'ON, of 40vVall
Stt·8Ct. New York, in the State of New York, one of
the Unitprl Sh,tes of Allleric<]', l~l1gin('el', "Improvements in AUctontalic [il1tid Pi'ess1(I'c Brake Apparatus/o?'
Railw iy Vehicles."-Da.ted ;)l'cl [;'ebrmwy, 1903.
Clahns:1. In a fluid pressure lJl'.l ke mechanism, t.he cOlllbina.tioll with u
·triple valve having connectiom; ]ea.(ling to it trnil1 pipe, :1n fLtu.iliary
reservoir and iL brake cylinder, respectively of a snpplemelltnl piston for
forcing" the triple v:tlyo iuto its no1'mnl or relea.se position and a. second
valve device actuated by an increase of fluid pressure, independently of
the mo\'ement of the triple valve piston, for varying' tIle pressure Oll
said sllpplemental piston, wherelJY the same may be act.uated to force
the triple valve into its normal or release position,
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2. In a fluid presSUre bl'ake mechanism, the COluhination, with a
trjple valve having COllUeCf.JOns leading' to a train pipe, an a.uxiliary
reservoir and a. bra.ke cyliuder, respectively of a snpplement.al l)iston
normally exposed to flni(i under pressure, for effecting the lllOvement
of the triple valve into the relef1''::o position, a passage for releasing pressnre from one side of said pistoll and a va.lve device actuated by a.ll
increase of pressnre, indepeu(lently of the movement of t.he triple va.lve
piston, for controlling said passa!S'e.
R. In a. fluid llressure brake mechanis1n, the COIn binn.tioll with a.
triple YiLlve, of a. re:JhiLl'l;{ing passage for lvlmittillf;' pl'es.;ure from train
pipe to reservoir 'while the triple valve is in bra,ke-setting position, a
supplementn.l piston for forcing- the triplc valve into its normal or
release posit.ion and iL sccoud:try valve device actuated by an increase
of finid pressure, indepcndently of the movement of the triple yalve
piston, for varying the pl'c;')sures Oll ~ai(l &upplemontal piston, whereby
the same may be actl.uted to force the trivle v,dve into its normal or
l'cleflse position.
-to In a flnid pressllre brake 1necha,11is111 the eombina.tion with a
triple valve, of a l'echn.l'g"ing passn.ge for adn:litting pressure from train
pipe to reservoir while tllC triple valve is in lll'<lke-settin,g" position, a
snpplemeutn.l pi'-lton nOl'llmlly exposed to flnid under pressur-a, for
etIect.in.8.' t.he movement of the triple \'itlve iuto the release po"itioll, a
passrtge for relell,sing pressure 11'0111 one side of said piston and a valve
device actun.ted by an incl'en.'fe of pressure, iu'lependent]y of Uw movement of the triple Yt1.lve pi,,;ton, for controlling' said pnsstlg-c.
5. In a fluid pressure brake Inechauism, the combiuatioll with a
triple valve device, of fL recharging passage for admhting pressure from
tra.in pipe to reservoir while the triple valve occnpies the brake setting
pm;ition, it vDlve for controlling s(1,id rechargin!.:' pa.ssllge and closing the
sallle 'while In'itkes are oir, and . t supplemental vn.1ve deYlee act.uated by
t1 vHrhtiol1 of pressure, indepenuently of the movement of the tril'le
vaive piston, for causing the triple valve to move into release position.
6. In a fluid l)1·essul'c.hra.ke mechanism, the combinat,ion with a.
triple vabe, of it supplemental vfl..lve, a valve deVIce actua.tell by a varia.tion of fluid pressure, independently of the movement of the triple
valve piston, for cOlltrollin~ by its oper:"ttion the ultimate mov!"ment of
the triple valve to relea.- e positi.oll, nnd n paSs(lge controlled both by
the said supplemellbtl valve and by said valve devlce.
7. In tL fluid pre3sure hrake 1uechanism, the combination with a
triple valve, of a recharging paf.:sage for admlttiug' pressure from train
pipe to reservoir while the triple valve is ill t.he brake-setting" position,
a.nd ports in the main valve and tLle gr.uluating" valve or the t.riple valve
forming' parts of the said re~chari;"jng passage, wherehy said passage is
controlled both hy the main valve ttnd the graduating Yah-c.
8. In a fluid pre;::;sul'e lJralw lllCchanislll, the com binatiou with a
triple \'.l.1ve device, of a service passage for admitting" pressure fr0111
reservoir to brake cylinder, a re-charging p::t,,>sage for n.(llllittill.~ prclssnre from tra.in pipe to re80rvoir wlllle r,he triple vHlve is ill the l)l'akese:ting position and a siugle vel-Ive operate(L by the triple valye piston
for controlling both of ~aid passages. so that onc shall he opened \vhile
the other is closed, and 1.'11.:.: VCI"SII.
Specificution, £ L 8s. Dr'Lwings on applic[ttion,

Applicl1tion No. ,t2G4.-HARRY AI~Th[SCl'RONG, of vVilliam
Street, Perth, vVestel'll Australia, Sa,nitary and
Electricl1l Engineer, "Improvemmts in Acetylene Gas
Genel'ators."-Dated 14th Fehrnary, 190;3.
Olaimt-;;---·
1. In acetylene generators a feed water syphon having' double ctlrve(l
tel'minnls as b2, a.nd b:;, and operated by t.he rise and fnll of the elOIne
so cansing the carbide feed "!'"ater to be automatically controlled substantially as und fo1' the purposes herein set forth and explain.ed and as
illustra.ted in the drawings a.ttached hereto,
2. In acet.ylene j!enerut.ors a chamber as el, having-a series of iluuuh.tr
wa.lls whereby the gas is maele to pass and re~p:.1.;':s t.hruugh a body of
water so ca.using such ~as to be purified and cooled prior to its escape
into the dome or recepl iOll chamber subi'>tantially as :LUd for the purposes herein set forth and explained aud as illnstr;:tteLl in the drawings

attached hereto.
,), In a.cetylene genera"ors, c:truide cells as d2, d:l, 01' d·t., having
divisional walls and formed with feed wn.t.er opeuill~s plltced at altered
levels so that such cell or cells may be a.ttacked either partially or
wholly and in a successive or rotati01lll1allnCr suhstantially us and for
the purposes herein set forth und explained and as illustrated in the
drawings attached hereto.
4, In :tcetyleue gelleratorf'l, <tn open cha.mber a8 bl, fed by and into
which dips a. syphon as h2, said chamber being provided wi1'.h a dowll
pipe as cl, for comnlunicn.ting ·wit.h a sealed chamber aB c, suhstantially
tlS and for the purpo~es herein set fort.h and explained und as illustrated
in the drawings attached hereto.
5. In acetylene generators, a sealed chmnber flS c, which acts as a.
wat.er trap against the escape or return of gas from the carbide chmnber
and provided with a pipe as c3, substrmtial1y as aud for the purposes
herein set forth and explained and as il1ustl'n.ted in the drawings

attnched hereto.
6. In acetylene 8.'ener:ttol's, the general cOllsh'Hction and 11.rrange·
mp-ut of parts consisting' of It double always ready t>yphOll as b2, und b3,
an annular walled purificatiun Chitmber as el, a.ll intermediate open
chamber as bl, :t scaled or trap chamber as c, di\'isional earbide cells
as d2, the whole in connnnnicat.ion with each other and combined with
n. water Chltlllber as a a.nd a, dome as n.l, substantially as and for the
purposes herein s~t forth a,nQ explained and as ilhF;tl'atcd ill t.he ura'w111gS attached hereto.
Specifica.tion, 10s. 6d. Drawings 011 application.

Applic<],t;iOll No. 4,2i5.-UNI'rED SHOE MACHINERY ('OlY1PANY, of 20,) Lincoln Street, Boston, iu the COl1lmOllwe",lth of Massachusetts, United States of America
(a.ssig-l1cO of Ii'rederick Lynmn Alley), ., An imp1'oved
Al'Pa1'citns for TVccming Threads and Cords." -Dated lOth
F0])1·ua.ry. 1$)08.
CluimB:1. In apparatus for waxing threads anLl cOl'ds, n. wax pot

~onsistillg

of a hollow vessel having a restricted heating space c01npletelyarouncl
it substantially as aud for the purposes specified.
2. In appnrat.ns for wax-int;O threads and cords, a wax pot consisting
of an oval slHLped honow vessel tapering toward the bOitOlll and having
it t.ubular channel passing conlpletely and diametricallya.round it said
channel being in connection with the 111ain chamber of said vessel and

jaekettecl 8ubstautiaIly as described and ilInstmte<1.
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3. III appnratns for
tlrreads and cords, a thread gnide block
having' lugs 01' feathers
iuto tnl)crillg slots in its senting'. ana a
vertical rod grooved to cllga~e a slot ill a transycrse cross bar fastened
to the top of the ,yax pot substantially as described and illustrated.
'.1:. In apparatus for 1vH-xing threads and cords, a sh'ipper consisHuz
of two adjustable parts having semi-conical ~roo\"es on their elu'yed
adjaceut faces substantiallY as descrihed and illnstl'ated.
5.; : In apparatus for wttxing' tln'eads flnd cords, a stripper c01nposcd
of two sectors keyed nu pal'allel axles and having' scmi.conic:."l1 f~Tooves
011 their curved adjacent faces and means for tuljllsting' smue 8n1)sta'ltia11y as descl'illec1 illld illustr;lted.
6. In u]!IJflratus for WU] jug threads and. cords, it strippel' device consisting of two vair8 of sectors mounted 011 1':11'a11el ftxle~, one pail'
haviu§r semi-conical grooves 011 their curved adjacent inees, and the
other pair threaded to en~flge rm oncl1ess screw 011 a vertically fuljllstable rod iittecl with a spiral return spring sn1)stal1tially as descrihed
and illust.rated.
8peeificatioll, 15s.

Dr::nvil1gs on application.

Application No. 4·279.-UNI1'ED SHOE MACHINERY Co"rPANY, of PaterBon. in the State of Now .Jersey. United
States of America (assignee of Bcnjmllin Franklin
l\Iayo), Improvemenls -in Heel-nailing lYIachines."Dated 12th February, Ul08.

13. In tt hcel-nailing' 1llflchine the eon:..binatioll of it movable hee1holder, a lUGyablc nuil cttrder, lllC;lns actuated ilwreby to ]l1o\"e the
SDid hee1-1101<1er into position to put the heel held by it in attachiug'
l)QsitioH, mcnns to lock and retain said holder temporarily in said
atiachillg' position, and r:.1U1l1S to subsequently ant01natically release
said lockillg' 11leanS for the purpose dCAs' rjhec1.
Specifica1ion, £1168. Drawings 011 applicatiou.

ApplieatiO)l No. J.280.-CHAllLES 'YALDREX S'l'ANTON,
Merchant, a citizen of thc Unitfed States of Americll
and residcnt of :L 0 1St. AnthollJ Sheet, in the City of
},Iobile, COl1nty of .1\lohi](', and State of AlabaUJa, one
of the United States of Am erica" " r,np"oremcnt 'in Condensing appara.tus." -Dated 121h February, ID03.
Clqill1:In an appaTatu8 of the character Ch~fcl'iLec1, a cOllden~el' pro\'iJed
with an outlct, a closed recevtac'o commUllic.:ttint; at its lJoltulll 'with
said outlet and lll'ovidecl with a liquid seal, a discJJal'f!e pillC CODlllluniea; in·.,: with f'tlid receptacle and cOEllected to its side near the top
then'of, a disclmrg-c l}ip(~ comlllullic,ltil1g with RaiJ. l'eCepblcle aud conHected to h::;: side near the bOUOHl thereof, a filling pipe C0l1ll.l1uuicatinr;·
with said receptacle aLcl C01111ected to the top thereof,;t di:schaJ'g'e p11)e
communicating with sai{l receptacle itud c01meeted to) t.he top thereof,
and a suitable ntlvc for each of said pipes.
SpeciiicatiolJ,4s. Drawings on npplication.

CLahns:1. In a heel-nailing machine the combination of a nail-carrier, tt
plate D or other recf'iver for a heel and n. top-Uft or for (-'it her, lllovuhle
in one direction 1JY the nail-carrier, :1, spring- or wcight to oppose snch
motion, and a deteut to retain thc plate where placerl hy the cflrricl',
with or without a releasing device Ifor eX1nnple 18) operated antoI1Htti·
ca11y to move the detent and permit the spriug or weight to re~,l1rU said
plnte for the purpose deserihed.
2. III a lwrl-lluiliug machine the cOlllldnation of a nail-controller, n
continuously rotated slHtft having' a C0l111CCH:d disk formiug' one part of
tt clutch, a. secoud shnJt ill lil1e \\'it.h it a.nd having' p,u·t of a clutch
adapted to co·operate with the clutch part of s,dd contilll1ously rota.ting·
shaft, a locldng device to hold said secowl shaft ill positio1l to separate
said clutch pm·ts leaving' said fecond sbaft ut rest, meallS intel'mediate
said second shaft <.Illd said nail,colltrolIer, to operate the latter, n nailreverser, aud llIetHlS to start it into operutiol1, said nail-revcrser whcn
started uctillg 011 said locking' devicc aucl effecting'tue releasf> of said
se co cl Sh~lft, find mcallS to thereaft er effect the eUg'<lg'ement of the
clutch parts of sHid shafts in oruer that the coutinnonsly rot,ttlllg' Sht'lft
luay stnxt the secoll(l shaft flnd actuate the nHil·controllrr suusinlltial1y
as (lescribed and illustrated in Pig'urcs 8, 9, ancl 10, of the accompanyiug'
drawing'S.
3. In a heel-nfLiling machine. a mtil-driving luechanism, meclmnisl11
for supplying' nails inclnding' menns for c:Jusing the nails all to point
the same WHY ~md for delivering tl1e nails with their }Joints arranged as
desired, a llnil-['[l.lTier to present nuns to said driving mecha11ism, Hnd
mechanism nuder the control of Std -l1lail-carrier for causing' nails to be
delivered directly from the poiut-rLTrnugillg mechanism to said llailcarricr.
4. In a heel-mtiling llmchine the combination of mecllUnislll for
taking nails having' thcir J}oints arranged indiscriminatcly and presenting them all pointing the S,tllle -way, tutil-deliveril1g' InmtllS, llail-driving
mechanism, a 11l0vable device for transferrillg' nails from t.he delivering
1neans to the driving mechanism, said device when at 01' near its
receiving position effecting the operation of the deJiveri1U~' llloans, and
means for preventing the operatio1l of the delivering me:ms after the
device leaves its 1mB-receiving position.
5. In a. heel_nailing' m:1.cl11ne the comhiuatioll of mechauism for
trddng nails ha,yhlg their points arranged iuc1iscl'imiuiltely aud pre·
sent.ing them an pointing' the snme way, nail-delivering' llleans, naildriving mechanism, u movable device for transferring na.ilR frum the
delivering llleans to the driving mechallisln, said devip.e whf'11 at or
near its receivi11g position eifectim;' the operation of the c1eliverillg'
lllea.ns, a holder for a heel or {\. top-lift, a.nd mca,liS actuated hy s.lid
transferring device whcn being moved into position to deliver nails to
the drhring mechanism to move said holder aud vut its heel or top·Jif't
receiving portion ill line with the lHl-il-driYing mechfluism.
G. In a heel-mJiHllg' macldne the cOlnbimdiou with u. mtll-carriel'
and a gate connected t.hercwith to sustain the ends of thc nails in the
carrier of a locldllg' device to hold the gate closed to retain nails, and
lllean& to depress the gaJc to release it fronl the locking device.
7. A l110vable nail-carrier having a movn ble gatc, means acting'
normally to 01)en said gaie, means to close suill gale as the carrier is
being moved into na.il-reeeiving position, llleans to lock Slticl r:ate iu
closed position, ancl means to lock the caTTier with the gate closed iu
nail-receiving' position.
8. In a heei·nuiliug' machine the cOluhinahoH of a starting' treacl1p, n.
controlling leyer, a shaft. to which it is attacl18d, said shaft hayill~' an
arm, a second shaft having it lug to at times cmne uuder and prevent
movement of said arm a11Cl its shaft, it nnil.c3rripr, and means connecting sa~cl carrier and said shaft havhlg' said Jug to 1n1'n snid shaft and
lug, substant,ially as hereiulJefore descrihed nnd illnshatec1 in the
ftccolnpanying drawing:.
9. In a heel·nailing' machine, hcel·a,ttnching' mechanism, n, heelholder having devices to reeE'ive a heel, combined with a nail-carrier
movable indepeudently of the l'egulftr cycle of the machine's operations, from position to receive nails iuto position to present nails to ihe
heel-uttaching mecnani::;m, Ineclwnis111 to supply the llltil-CfllTier V,rith
nails, and 111eaU3 actuated by the nail-cnrricr WlWll bein;!"' moved into
nail-presenting position for lllO\"lng the heel-holder to present a heel to
the heel·nttaching mec1anism.
10. In a heel-llailingl11f!chine the comhinaiioll wjih aE'eries of drh-ers,
means to actuate the same, nnd a l'ail-block of a movahle heel-holder
having olso devices to carry:t top-lift, lllf'Ons to lock the heel-holder ill
position with relntion to said nail-block while the drivers act to drive
the nails from the nail-th.ck into E'aid heel, mean~ to Ol)er~tte after the
heel has been attached to the shoe to release the locking' device holding'
the heel-holder, and means such for example as spr ng f to turn said
heel-holder to bring the top-lift carrier cOllnected tluT€\vith and sup.
plied with a top-lift, juto l)osition bet-we en said nail·block and t.he heel,
and 111ean8 to effect it relative movement of E'aid nail-block and heel to
attach the top-lift.
11. In n heel-mliling- machine, lllCchullism for attachiDg' a heel to it
shoe, mechanislll for s·upplying nails, a mti]-c[ll'riel' movable from position to receive l1f1ils from the nail-supplying mechanism into position to
deliver nails to the IHel-atiaching mechallisll1, means controlietl by the
said nail-carrier whellnlOvlng into position to receive nails to canse the
nail-supplying 1ll€cllfl1lis111 io supply nails ther, to automatically, :mc1
111eans to discont~llue the 01)CTfltioll of the llail-ulpplying 1nechallis111
when the carrier has been supplied with nails.
12. In a heel-attndllng' m3cl)jne, means for Suppol'tmg tt shoe hl
position for a heel to be attached and lllechanisl11 for ttttaching a hee1.
one of sa-id parts being movable relatively to the other, a heel·holder
and a top·lift holder, ana means controlled by the movement of said
lllOYlLble part for moving the heel-holder and top-lift holder.
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Application Xo. '12H2.-GEOHGl>J \VES'rINGHOUSE, of vVesti11ghouse Building', Pittsblll'g, Pe;lll'ylnmnia, United
St8..tCS of A1l1erica, l'tlanufa(.'Lul'er, "In1jJ"fOVen"tJ!rLis in

Steam

'r", vines." -,-Dated

12th Fl,hrulIl'Y, l(JO:l.

Ciaillt:>:1. A fluid pre8sn1'e turbine ha "iug' a p:'urality of sets of fixed gui'le
VHnes :mc1 co-operatill.!! movh.g blades so arr,mgcd tha.t the first set of
h!ades IS actuated lly Lhe initial \'elocir..y-cller8."yof the propelling illlid and t11'2 8ubsc ,UCl1t sets uf blades by thc \'elocily-cncrgy
prodncDd oy sllcccssi\'e expansiollB of the prope:lillg' -fiuid, snbs:antittll}
as de;::;eribnl,
2. A. xteam turl)111c proyi,lcd with a ring of moving hla.des and u,
S':CLllll inlet cllHlllh.:l' lmviu.!..!.: it Lumher of nozzles fur expa,nding "1110
ste~lJl\ to illcreHso its impact Yol()cit.y llr; aug-cd :-0 tha.t. tl1eir orifi, cs
J")l'acticl.tlly tonch (;ftell other fOJ.'lniu·-4' a coutiuuons op..oning thron~ll
which the steam is projected against 1110 workiu"i fnces of substantially
all the blades ill the ring- at 010 srtme timB, snhs-:-a111 ially n.s describQd.
a. A stemll turbine in which the sf-caIil after leaVIug' one set of
yanes aud blade:.; lH)twcen which it 11ft.s expalld~)cl is rc-heated by a :rcheat!ug coil, :l11d pil-ses thcllee to allo~her set of vaHe::; '\.lld hl.t les.
-t III a. steam turbine (1, ring eOlllprisin; :1, plurality of illdcpelldeu :-ly
remova 'bie segments proviclccl with iutegra.l p1'ope11i11.2' Vadc~,
5. F01' a stea1l1 turbine thc improved lllanllel' of L"Vnstrncting' ste.t.111
expansiOll nozzl,·s dcscrlhec1 ,vitlt l'eferellc,! to Pignres i and S, or to
Pigures Hand 10, 0)' to J?jgurcs 11 and Lt of tlleaccolllpauyil1g drawings,
6. TurlJillcs constructed sl1hsta,uthtlly as described with reference to
Fignres 1 to 16 of the accompauying' drawings, either with or withuut
the llleans for re-he,thug the stC!a.m in its prog:re.~s throngh the llltlchine
Spccifien.tioll, 7;;:., (jd. Drawings on applicatioll.
llll)vim.\·

R.. G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Patcnts.
- - - - - - - _ . _ . _ .. _.. _--------

-----

Notice of Application for Amendment.
'THE PATENTS ACTS, 1H88-18!H.
N the 'lmtter of Letters Patent No. 1607, dated 27th
April, 18()7, by VVALTEI< 'l'HlCOBALD AlIIELIUS HERGENHAGl"", of Clarc1l10nt, ,Vestel'n Australia, Civil Engilleer.
Notiee is hereby giycn tlmt the "bove Waltcr '1'1120b>tld
Amelills Bergeuhagen has appied for le,we to amend the
complete specification of his invention, alleging for his
reasons for so doing :-" [11 onte1' that the cl·,ims may specifiwll·y (1"",1 exact/v set forth what is nu'vel in my invencio'L and
in ag"eement "'it, th,d as desc)'ib d in the body 0/ Ihe uf"iu'na.l
specifi"ation anel as illustrated in the drawings."
'l'he amendmonts proposed are as follow, viz, (reference
being had to mnellclecl copy of specification lodged in
Patent Office, Perth) :-Page's 3 and -1..
Strike out the II'hole of the claims "m[ insert. t.he worlls ;--

I

1. A steuIU tig-ht Cllf1111Uer which is constrllcted ;ul(ll11 odded with a
se' ies of tnlmlnr frames into 'which stt'ilm is illtl'o,inced by metl,llS of a,
parent or feed }dpe sa.id t,ubula.l' frmnes being- forrl1ed with l l erforations
a!:d so Ul'l'ullg'ea so as to receive :wd holdllight:soil p;lns in . lll illYE~rted
positioll for the subjection to the ~te,lm cleansing und purifying-process
suhstnlltialJy as herein described and set fortl) and llS illustrated in the
[tcCOlll11unyiJ g drJlwillgs.
~. A destructor a.pl'aratlls for the clestTllCtioll of nightsoil consisting
of a boiler, a feed trap and discharge dool's ,mcl provided with esca,pe
pIpes for foul gas and -with agitators alld scra.pers as g which work on
alld at the boU(,m of the boiltJ.l· alld operated itS ;;;hOWll snhst:tlltiaU\ ft:-;
herein described uud set for1h tl1ld as illustrated in the l1ccG1upnnying"
drawings.
3, '1'he cOlnbination of the parts as above cluill'.cd c' llstituthlg an
apparatns for the cte&i:ruciioll of nightsoil a.nd with an appt1ra.tllS for
the disinfectioll of pms s1l1,stnntially as ben-in de::eril)ecl alld set forth
and as i!lllstrated in thc acco1up:ll1ying drawings.

AllY person or pel'>ons intcnding to olJpose the said
application for am8mlment. must le,tye lJltrticu"ars, in
writing (on Jiol'm G), of his or iheir objectiollS thereto,
within one calendar mc,nth from the date hereof. A fee of
Ten shillillgs (10s.) is payable with such notice.
Dahd this 20th day of Februar;y, 1903.

R. G. FERGUSON,
Hegistmr of Patents.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, "V.A.
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Iifotice of Application for Amendment.

[FEB. 27, 1903.

Page 2, line 19.
Strike ont the words" drive home."
After the word" (d) " insert the word" d,·iven."

'fHll PATENTS ACTS, 1888-1894.

the matter of Letters P'ltent No. 3960, dated 22nd
July, EiO:2, hy IYILLIAM HESf:¥ GORDON, of 69 Lyons
Street, Ballarat, Yicto-dtt, Blcwksrnith and Engineer.
th"t t:lO nbove vVillia,m H.enry
leave to amend the complet" speciinvention, nllegiug- ~L3 his l'eaS()llS for so

Not-ire is
GonIon h'"8
fiCi1t~Oll ,·f
: __ H

That 1

(tnl

adlJised the

tlain~s c01~[(l nfJt

at law and th"t it ·is de,imble to
clectr1y define the scope of th,; in,'ention."

be s7Jbst[[il-

m01'e c01'1'ectl'!/

and

The l1llJendnwnt, l}roposecl are l1S fo1l0w, viz. (reference
being had to amend lOOpy of specificn,tion loclg,·d in Patent
Oflice, Perth) : -

Page 1.
Strike out title, lmcl subs tit ute" ['l11p,oved mean· f01' secu)'i1tg h1J.;US

01'

bosses on roicdd&f,! ~hafJR."

and a kpy wa1l

OY Wrty~ i,it

R. G. FEIWUSON,
Registrfl.r of Patents.

Oo,mt'!/ of tJ'I'enville in."

Pag'e 1, line 9.
Striko out the wOl'd "the." After the 'word" Yicioria"

insert" alul

(}u/JUJUI/!

soi,l cnlo1'gc1nent fm' a locking key

keys wbstanti..,ZZy as and/or t e ])lUPOSCS specified an cl as
illustl'aie,l in the cZrc1c'l'Jings."
Any 1)er80n 01' persons intending to oppose the said
l1pplication for amendment must lenve particulars, in
writing (on Form G.), of his or tlwir objections thereto,
within onc cl1lendar month from the date hereof. A fee of
']'en shillings (108.) is pnyn,ble with such notice.
0,'

Dnted this 20th (by of February, 1903.

Page 1, line 8.
Strike out the words" in the

Pl1ge 2, line 23.
After the word "1)08ition" insert the words "In this
mannc;' cc 1cc'l'oe bea1';ng and ,,;;'face is obtccineci1vith much more
sfl,ti~factol''!/ l'CS1tlts than heret%)'e."
Page 2, line 28.
Strike out the whole (If the ehims, and insert the words
"Impi'ovcd
scc1[1'in[f /JosseS 01' hubs on rotcctable shafts,
S(l'i,l me In"
·in "'t otherwise tndy bO"ed boss, ha11ing
a port'ion of the ci c)(I,,/e)·,:nce ~li{s uoye cnICtl'g, d diamcl1'ic,cll,!/,

H'CIJU h nf .1 tL::ii-r(('Zia."

Renewal Fees paid on Patents registered from
14'.h to 21st February, 1903.
AJtel' the \yord

H stntentdtt" in sort :-" 'This in1'eniion CO/lweans 'H.1ftel'evy hubs 0/' bosse;;; may U·:;. I't!niliZy
on -}'otal{tlJle slwff.s in slLch a '111J/}&/WY that, ihe
ove,' ct lil1tch' greatcl' sw/ace of the shatl
(i)1Cl the Iwl) 0)' Iwss held as firmly and in l'S
shl'unken on, wltil..,t ut the wme time the slutl't
l)l/ Clllt'il1g fI keY-H'ay tru~rein.
~

the
(ran.'! ve'l'se

pa1·ts loose,
JJ'ig.

l}~(orc

section
tre key is inserted J' an(t

2 is cc simi/a)' view with the

1J(1~'l'ts

:-Fig. 1 is a
shaft showing the

locked b,!/ the key:

whilst

Fig. /3 is a sifle elevation,"
PnJge 2, line l.
After the word " (J~n,!/ " insert the word" 'I·otcctable."

Page 2, line 2.
Strike out the words" that catiSes 0)' is caused by the shatt
(Ct) io."
P~tge 2, line
Strike ont the 'word "rcvolve."

:~.

Page 2., ljl1e 3.
Strike out the words

H

to

(Ci~y Cc1]tCHf

u/IHl fo)'

et."

Page 2, line U.
Strike out tho W0J';JS "(Uslance or and insert
"fo'l' rt pu,,·t (~( U:;. cif'c~nlJ~/e)'en('c, j)'!·e.lcnJ"ldy.'"
J

'

11Ie

Pees pay'tble be/ol'e the end of the fourth '!/, (Cl' in 1'esl,ect of
the th"ee following yw)'s :--

No. 24SH.-British Vvestinghonse
facturing Co., Ltd.
No. 2·t9:3.--British vVestinghouse
factul'illg Co., Ltd.
No. 2 W4,.-Bl'itish \Vcstinghousll
facturing Co., Ltd.
No. 2495.-British Westinghouse
facturillg Co., Ltd.
No. 2500.-British IVestinghouse
fa,ct.ming Co., Ltd.
No. 2512.-British Westinghouse
fllcturing Co., Ltd.
No. 2617.-·Britlsh IVestinghouse
facturing Co., Ltd.
No. 25'10.-British vYestinghouse
facturing Co., Ltd.
No. 259~j,.-British \\~ esi ing'h(juse
factnring Co., Ltd.
No 2009.--British Westing house
fa.cturing Co., Ltd.
No. 2019.-Bl'itish IYestinghouse
fn,Gturing Co., Ltd.
No. 2020.- British IV cstinghouse
factul'ing' Co., Ltd.
No. 2i'iOCt--J.'. Fouch6.

Electric and jyIanuElectric l1nd Mfl.nuElectric and Mfl.nuElectric and ManuElectric l111d ManuElectric and ManuElectric and ManuElectric and Manu}~ je~i1'ie

Electric l1nd ManuElectric and J1iIanuElectric [me! ;Vbnu-

words

Page 2, line 7.
Si rike I)ut the 1,yords H (~) '!( il~ CiJ'I'lOII/Ci'(lflce."

Pag'(' 2, Hlles Hand D.

Strike out the whole of lines 1) nnd 0, aud instert the
words" and "() that Ihe ~I"'ft Jits loosely therGin."
Pag-e 2,. liue ] 1.
Before thl' word cut" 11l8ert the ·word " L9.~'
tlt.rilw out the word" this," and insert the word" wid."
H

Page 2, line 12.
Strike out tho ''701'(1 "aforesaid."
Strike out the \\"01'(.15" an1l nnmhc)'," and hlSUlt the \rOl'ds
H a plurality."
Page 2, lino l~i.
Insert the wOl<is" ;nay be ]J7'ovirZc(l," "uti strike ont the
"\vol'(ls cut '/vithi'H this said enla1'rfcment."
H

Pag-e 2, liuc 1~1,.
After the word" (<1)" insert the word .• i.,."
Page 2, line ] G.
Strike ont the word" aforesaid."
P1tg'O 2, lines IG and 17.
Strike out the vihole of lines lG and 17, and insert the
words" In pgtting this invention 'I (ifo pract-ice the boss ay hnb
(0) cis slipped over."

and J\'bnu-

~.----~.---.---------------.---.-.-

--------

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents registered
from 14th to 21st February, 1903.
~·';01'1~.-Thc

m!mes in

bl'ae1{et~

are those of former pro}Jrict.ors.]

N, J, :37nJ .-rl'ho CorrngaJ,ed Surface Condenser COlllpany,
L'llliteci LNicholas, C, J~j,J.

Applications abandoned
FFBRUARY 14TH - 218'1'.
Appli""tion No. 3827.---JOHN .Lums Bnf,E'l' LILLINGTON,
of 12 Newcactlu tlt:'eet, :r;,,,,t Pe] th, 'Western Australia,
Government Supervisor, and ~VILL1AN lIli'TCHINGS, of
11 Newca~tl() Strcei, E,tsL Perth, \V (,fete'rll Australia,
Forenlan ; addlel', "An imp/roved Ridi11g Of' Driving
Bridle Atlc1cclun.t."-Du.tccllGth April, 1802.
ApplilO:ttion No. 88:11.-liENll,Y H,gNNER CASSEL, of 9 and
11 W m'ship Stred, London, England, iVletallurgist, and
FgANl{ LACHOIX GARDNBlt, of 7 and 11 Ivlool'g'nte Street,
I,on<1o11, England, Gcntll'lllan, ,. Improrements in Elect
AJ.'pa1'aitts/ol' l"en/'ing lI~(,"'clU1'y O,'es."-Dfl.tecl
lA prll, 1\)02.
.Appliea.tioll 1\0. as:} .-SAMUEL \VILSON, of I(aJgool'lie,
in the State of \Vestel'l1 .A nstralia, Engineer, HA n
intpl'ored S'ilioke Oon~'u"me)' and Pue! Econo'iniser."-Dated
19th April, 1902.

FEB.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
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Provisional Specifications Accepted.

Patent Office, Perth, 27th Feb"lwl'Y, 1908.

A

PPLICA'l'IONS for Letters Patont, accompanied by Provisional Specifications, which have been accepted from 14th
to 21st February, ]903 :-.
Application No. <1236.·-- lIT If,LIAM A'l'IU:-lSON HARRISON, of Collie, in the State of IVestern Australia, l'iIedical Practitioner, "An il1vprovcment in BriqlCettes fo), Fuel." --Dated 12th Jannary, 1903.
Application No. ·1238.·-ALBER'l' EDwARD ROUSE, of 3G May Street, Perth, 'Western Australia, Peader, "Pressul'c
Pl'utection Fmmelor "sew;th Di,';ng Drcsses."·-Dated 13th January, U)O:i.
Applica,tion No. 4239.-HARRY GULLIYER, of 411 Chapel Street, South Yarra, near jljIelb 'urne, Victoria, Australia,
Builder, " An improved Aniomaiic Pltn/:"h,l,)r Rocking Ch(Li)'s."-Dated 13th Jammry, 1903.
Application Nu 42,j.5.-K1NG CAlIIP GILU:'r'l'E, of 9·t l\lal'ion Street, Brookline, Jl:IassarJlllsetts, U.S.A., Ma,nager,
"Improvements in S"fety ancl othcl' Razors."-Dated 15th January, 1908.
Application No. 4249.-ToiII HARln VICKERY, of No. 21 Hothmn Place, Prahran, in the Bt;,te of Victoria" Comlllonwealth of Australia, Engineer," An impl'oved Shell for Cream Separatol'$."-Dated 20th Jan:lflry, 1D0:3.
Application No. '1250.-JAlIIES J'lIcG.aA'l'H, of Peak Station, Onslow, vVestern Aushali[>" Pastomlist," 'l'humb-rest and
G,wJ'd Attachmen~fol' Sheep-shears."-Dated 23rd Ja,nuary, 1903.
Application No. 4252.-HARRY PULl,IN. of Argent Street, Broken Hill, in the State of New South vVrtles, in the Commonwealth of AnstraJia, Plumber, "Impl'ovements in Sky-lighls."-Dated 27th Jannary, 100:3.
Application No. 425~i.-AR'1'HUR ALT,WOOD SPENCER S~II'l'H, of Aberdeen, in the State of New South vVales, Postllmstel',
"Iml)rove;nents in Stt'ap-scal Locl.s."--Datecl27th January, 1903.
Applic;ltioll No. 42;)G.--\~'lLLLDI PE"lBER'l'OX JARYIE, of 81 Queen Street, Melbourne, L\ceonntant (Assignc'2 of John
Storer), "An il1']J1'ovedmeihod of Ai;' Pnl'ijication, specially applicctble 10 the 'workinJ f<;ccs of Mines alld (JncLl'1'ies."Dieted 29th Jmnml'Y, 1903.
Application No. 42G5. -\VAW'ER JOHN KgNSlT'l', of Station Street, Perth, 'Western Austrn,li;l, J'lIa11l1fllcturer," Openspaced Hevcl'sible Wooel Mat, pl'incip"lly fo}' uath-}'norns, lavcd01'ies, 0,,,(1 snch like."--Daled 5th February, 190:3.

R. G.

'B';~RGUSON,

Registrar of .Patents.

Applications for Patents.

FEBRUARY 14TH '1'0 21ST.
[Where Provisional Specification accompanies Application an asterisk is affixed.]
Name.

No.

Date.

4284

IGth Feb., ]903

i

Sparrow, R (Westingh01tSe, G.)
H. (B;'a(Zbn;'y, '1'. H.)

Address.

Perth, W.A.

17th ]'ob., 1903

Snow,

*4286

17th Feb., 1903

J ohnsoll, J.

*4287

17th Feb., 1903

;:'4288

17th Feb., 1003

Artistic 'Woodwork Proprietnry, Limitcu (nssigllce
of Smith, H.)
J ohnson, C. A. ...

42SD

17th Feb., H103

Danks, A. T.

South Buchnn, Victoria
Mell)oUl'ne, Victoria

,t290

17th Feb., 190:3

Cotton, F.

Hornsby, N.S.IV ....

42Dl

17th Feb., 1003

'l'onkillB, J. E. ; Ames, VV.; and
Nicolle, W. E. H.

4292

17th Feb., 1903

'l'lll'ner, H.

Camper down,
Sydney, and Beecroft, N.S.W.
Koolunga, S.A. ...

4293

17th Feb., 1903

Foster, G. J.

Balmain, N.S.W ....

429'1

17th Feb.,

Melbourne, Vietoria

4,295

17th Feb., 1903

Broken Hill Proprietary Co ..,
Ltd. (assignee of DeJprat,
G. n.)
.Uston, J.

,1,296

17th Feb., 1903

*4297
*,j.298

19th Feb., 1903
20th Feb., 11)03

Laing, E. H. B., and Cbrke, G.
W.
Grant, J. 11.
Bowen, T.

*4.29()

21st Feb., 1903

Crawford, B.

1~)03

]i'.

Adelaide, S.A.
Dune3in, New Zeabud
";1elbo111'11e, Vi ctoria

Sout.h Melbourne,
Victoria
London, England ...
vVanneroo, 'V.A.
Fremantle, IV.A....
A ucklancl, New Zealand

Title.

Improvements in combined spring and
frictional resistance devices.
Improvements in rock-drills ~1nd in appr\ratus for forging and sharpening the
s"me.
Improved pnenmatie foot.
Improved process of and eombination of
materials to be used in decorating woouwork.
An improved coupling for railway rolling-stock and means for operating same.
An improved tip bucket or drip cistern for
automa tically Hushing ch'ains, urim1ls, ptc.
An improved appamtus for the utilisation
of carbonaceous li Cl l1ids as fuel.
An improved moans to secure the fastenings
of railwdY or tramway r,lils at the joints.
Improvements in bolts, llJeking devices,
applicnble in Thill couplings.
Appamtus for economising fnel and minimising' smoke in Eteam boiler furnaces
and the like.
Improved appRratus for use in certain processes for the extraction of sulphides
from ores.
An imprdved moticln ehanging gear for
windmills.
A combined bandolier and waist belt riHecarrier.
Crnshed hay.
Appliance for holding' fast tho trucks on
lnining cages.
Improved means for sileneing the exhaust
of gas and other explosive eng·ines.
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for Patents.

FEmmA.RY 14TH-21sT.

Al8ton, J.
AlllCS, W.
Artistic Woodwork Proprietnry, Ltd.
(assignee of Smith, H.)
Bowan, T.
Brndlml'Y, '1'. H.
Broken Hill Proprietary Company,
Limited (Assignee of Delprat, G. D.)
Clarke, G. W.
Cotton, F.
Cl'nwford, B.
Dltnks, A. T.
Dalpmt, G. D.
Fostor, G ..r.
Grant, .1. M.
Johnson, C. A.

.J ohn80n, J.
L:ting, F.. :-;r. B., and Clarko, G. W.
Nicolle, W. E. H.
Smith, H.
Snow, F. H. (BmdbtLry, T. H.)
Sparrow R. (Westinflh01lse, G.)
'1'onkins, J. E.; Ames,
Nicolle, W. K H.
Turner, N.

Date.

Title.

Name.

VV.:

and

vVestinghonse, G.

An improved Illotion-chang'ing gear for windmills
Vide Tonkins, J. E.; Amos, W.; and Nicolle, vV. E. H ....
Improved process of and combination of materials to bo
used in decorfLting' woodwork
ApplifLllce for holding fast the trucks on mining cltges ...
Vide Snow, F. H.
. ..
Improved apparatus for use in cert"in processes for the
extmction of sulphides from ores
Vide Laing, E. N. B ....
An improved apparatus for the utilisation of cal'bonaceous
liquids as fuel
Improved means for silencing the exhaust of gfLS and
other explosive engines
An improved tip bucket or drip cistern for antonmtically
flushing drains, urinals, etc.
Vicle Broken Hill Proprietary Company, Limited
Apparatns for economising fuel and minimising smoke
in steam boiler furnaces lwd the like
Crushed hay
An improved coupling for railway rolling-stock and
means for operating same
Improved pneumatic foot
A combincd brwdolier and Wll,ist belt rifle-carrier
Vide 'l'on\;ins, J. E.; Ames, VV.; and Nieolle, VV. E. H ....
Vide Artistic Woodwork Proprietary, Limited
Improvements in rock drills and in apprl,ratns for forging
and 8harponing the same
Improvements in combined spring and frictionnl resistance devices
An improved means to secure the fastenings of railway
or tramway rails nt the joints
Illlprovements in bolt locking devices, applicable in '1'hill
couplings
Vide Sp:urow, It.

4.295
4291
'1287

17th Feh., 1903
17th ];·eb., HJ03
17th Feb., 11)03

4298
421:>5
4294·

20th Feb., W03
17th Feb., 1903
17th Fob., 1903

4296
4290

17th I!'eb., 1903
17th b'eb., 1903

4.299

21st Feb., 1903

4289

17th Feb., 1903

429-1
4293

17th Feb., 1$)03
17th ]'eb., 1903

4:l97
4288

19th Feb., 1903
17th Feb., 190:3

428G
42nG
4291
4287
42H5

17th
17th
17th
1ith
17th

4284

16th Feb., 1903

Feb.,
Feh.,
b'eb.,
Feb.,
Fob.,

1903
100:3
1n03
1903
1nos

17th 1<'eh., 1no:)
17th Feh., 190:3
4284.

16th Feb., 190:3

Index of Subjects of Patents Applications.

FEBRU ARY l1'rH-·-21S'l'.
Title.

Bandolier
Cages (mining)
Clwbormceous Liquids
Couplings (Thill) .. ,
Couplings
Crushed Hny
Decoratin" IV" oodwork
Dmins (fi;';.shing) ...
Drilb
Drip Cisterns
Engines (explosive)
Pnstel1ings (rails) ...
Prictioll Resistance Device
Fuel .. .
G:ts .. .

Name.

!
... ! Laing, E. H. B., and Cbrke, G. W ....
'" I

Vide Trucks (appliance for holding)

Cotton, F.
Vid" Locking devicE's ...
Johnson, C. A ...
Grant, J. Ill.
Artistic vVoodwork Proprietitry, Ltd.
Dnnks, A. '1'.
Vide Roek Drills
Vide Drains (flushing)
Vide Silencing exhaust (If gn,s
'I'o11kins, J. E.; Am~s, W.; :md Nicolle, VV. E. H.
Vide Springs (resistn.llce device)
Vide Carbonaceous liquids
Vide Silencing exhan.st of gas
Vide Crushing Hny
Turner, H.

Eny .. .

Locking Devices (applied to 'f'hill I
Couplings)
,
Vi(le Trucks (applinnce for holding)
Mining Cages
Johnson, J.
Pneullllltic Foot
Snow, J<'. H. (Bmdbn,'y, '1'. H.)
l~ock Drills ...
Crawford B.
Silencing Exhaust of Gas
Foster, G. J.
Smoke (prevention of)
Spnrrow, R. (Westinghonse, G.)
Springs (resistance (1evice)
Sulphides (extraction frolll ores) Broken Hill Propriotary Co., Ltd. (nssignee of Delpmt.,
G. D.)
Tip Buckets
Vide Dmins (flushing)
Truc.l(s (appliance for holding)
Bowen, '1'.
Vvaist Belt (military)
Vide B:mdolier .. .
vYindmills (motion chnllg'ing gen,r Alstol1, J.
...
. ..
for)
vVoodwork
. . . . . . . . . Vide Decorating ViT ood work

I

No.

4296
4298
'1290
42H2
4288
'J2H7
4287

Dat.e .

4285
4289
4299
4291
4·284
4·290
4209
4207
1·292

17th
20th
1ith
17th
17th
19th
17th
17th
17th
17th
21st
11th
16th
17th
21st
10th
17th

Feb.,
Feh ..
:B"'ch.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
1<'eb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb ..
Feb.,
1<'eb.,
Feb.,
]'eb.,
Feh.,
Feb.,

1903
1903
1$)03
]903
1903
1903
1903
190:3
1\103
W03
190:3
IH03
1903
1903
1003
H)03
1003

4208
4·286
't285
4209
4·203
4284
4·294

20th
17th
17th
:lIst
17th
16th
17th

Feb.,
F'eb.,
]'eb.,
1<'eb.,
Feb.,
Feh.,
Feb.,

1003
1903
1903
1903
1903
1003
1\)03

4289
4298
'J.2D(j
4295

17th
20th
17th
17th

Feb.,
Feb.,
Feb.,
Peb.,

1903
1903
1903
1903

4287

17th Feb., 1903

4·2K9
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Da.te •

.:.\ame.

Campbell, J. D.
Ca,ssel, H. R.
Evans, VV. J., and Call1pbell,
J. D.
Gresham, H. E.
Greslmm, J ....
Ingersoll Sergeant Drill Co.
Kiernan, G. . ..
Lowrey, L. E.
Parsons, Hon. C. A ....
Prell witz, vV.
Taylor, E. H.
Thies, C. A.,
L. E.

~md

Lowrey,

VaCUUln Brake Co., Ltd.
(GJ'esham, J., Gresha,m, H.
E., and Kienwn, G.)
Wainwright, H. S ....

'Waters, E., jnn. (Inge1'soll
Sergeant Di'il1 Co., Assignee
of PreU,witz, W.)
'Winepress, J.

Vide J~V,l,llS, IV. J., and Cmnpbell, J. D.
A prOC9SS and app:tratus Lw the !extraction of precious metals from ores and
componnds containing them
Improvements in or relating to ch'edge
buckets
Vide VacnHm Bmke Co., Ltd.
Vide Vacuum Bmke Co., Ltll.
V'ide \Vaters, E., jnll.
Vide Vacuum Bmke Co.
Vide Thies, C. A., and Lowrey, L. E.
Improvements in condensers working' in
conjunction with air pumps
Vide Vlaters, E., jun.
A ba,ttcry shank weight for incre[]'sing
the dropping weight of stmnpers
Improved atbwhments for incandescent
g',s and other lamps sp3c;,tlly applicable for advertising purposes
IlllprO\'elllonts in vacuum brake appn,ratus for railway ~1nd like vehicles

,W,,!)

Date.

Page.

:H50

2J.th Sept., 1902
3l'd July, 1UOl

10th Oct., 1903
lOth Oct., 1902

4061
4581

,1(10:,6

24th Sept., 1902

10th Oct., 1002

4061

'J.I07

31st Od.,
;31st Oct.,
29th Oct.,
31st Oct.,
4,th Nov.,
gIst Oct.,

12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th

4582
·1582
4581
·1582
4582
4582

·tlO4.

4..102
·n07
HOO

410"

1902
1902
1902
11102
11102
1902

Dec., 1902
Dec., 1902
Dec., ]902
Dec., 1902 ,
Dec.,11l02
Dec., 1002

4·102
408:3

29~h

Oct., 1002
13th Oct., 1902

12t,h Dec., 1U02
12th Dec., UJ02

50
50

410D

4th Nov., 1902

12th Dec., 1002

50

4101,

31st Oct., 1902

12th De;;., 1902

50

'1,,82

Improvements in the construction and
arrangement in lOCOllloti ve engines of
draught-promoting ~tllcl spark-arresting'
devices
Imprvvements in rcgnh1tors fot' <,ir compressors

,Hm

:31st Oct., 1902

12th Dec., 1902

50

4,581

'tl02

2;lth Oct., 1902

12th Dec., 1902

50

·1581

Appliance to bo usod in opening oystot·s

4072

3rd Oct., 11102

lOth Oct., 1002

,1,1

·WGl

,

I

"

i

4·581
4581
4582

Index of Subjects of Patents Granted.
FEBRUARY 14'l'H-21wl'.
Gazette.
Title.

Name.

Date.
Date.

Advertising
Air compressors (regultLtors for)
Air pumps
Brakes (vacn Hm)
Buckets ...
Condensers
Draught-promoting Device
Dredge Buckets ...
Engines (locomotive)
Extracting lYIeta.ls
Lamp Attachment
Metals
Ores
Oyster-opener
Spark-arresters
(Battory
Stampers
Weights for)
Vacuum brakes ...

Shank,

Vide Lamp Attachment
E., jun.
Vide Condensers
Vide Vacuum Brakes
Vide Dredge Buckets
Parsons, Hoble. C. A.
Vide 3park-arresters
Evans) W. J., and Campbell,
J.D.
Vide Spark-arresters
Cassell, H. R. ...
'fhies, C. A., and Lo,ney, L. E.
Vide Extractincr Metals
Vide Extracting'" Metals
vVinepress, J ....
Wainwright, D. H. S.
'1'aylor, E. H.
vV~,ters,

V~wunll1

Brake Co., Ltd.

'W5G

'HO;,
'1.103
,t056
4-103
3450
,HOIl
3450
3450
,1-072
410;3
4083

Page.

..:1th Nov., 1902
21lth Oct., 11102
31st Oct., HJ02
31st Oct., 11102
21th Sept., l\)02
31st Oct., 1902
:Hst Oct., W02
2cJ.th Sept., 1902

12th
12th
12th
12th
10th
12th
12th
lOth

Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Oct.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Oct.,

31st Oct.,
3rd J ul,)',
4th Nov.,
3rd July,
Srd July,
3rd Oct.,
gIst Oct.,
1:3th Oct.,

12th
lOth
12th
10th
10th
10th
12th
12th

Dec., 1902
Oct., 11102
Dec., 1902
Oct., 1002
Oct, Hi02
Oct., HJ02
Dec., 11102
Dec., 11102

11J02
1902
1902
1902
Hi02
1902
11102
11102

31st Oct., 11102

1002
lfJ02
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
UJ02

12th Dec., 11102

GO
4-l

50
GO
'H

GO
'11
La
41
,11
'H

50
50
50

·1582
·4581
·1582
4582
4·0[H
'1582
4581
4061
4581
40lH
,,582
4061
40Gl
401')1'
,t581
M581

4582
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Liquors and Spirits, le Tmde JliIark, of which the following
is a representation ;-

Patent Office, Tracle lii[CLyks B,'anch,
PC1,th, 27th ji'ebrnal'Y, 1903.
'1' is hereby notified that I have received the undermentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade
Marks.
Any person or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particula':s in writing, in duplicate (on
F01"111 F'), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette.
A fee of £1 is payable with snch notice.
In the Clcse of an Application in which have been inserted
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the
advertisemen t.
R G. FERGUSON,
Registrar of Designs and 'rrade Marks.

I

Applicl,tion No, 2722, (hted 10th February, 1903.-CUIERON BROTHERS & COMPANY, of Brunswick Street,
Brishane, in the State of Queensland, CommonwenJth of
AnstrnJin, Mrmuhcturors, to register in Class 45, in respect
of 'I'obacco, whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a
'1'1'ac1e Mark, of which the fo;!owing is le representation

'The essenti"l pa."ticnla,. of the abore mMk consists oJ the
distinctive label.

Application No. 2720, dated 13th J;'cbrnal'Y, W03.- W.
BALCHIN, LnnTED, of Henry Street, Fremantle, '\'[cstern
Australia, to register in Cbss 4;), in respect of Fermented
Liquors and Spirits, lL 'l'mde JliIark, of which the following
is a representation ;-

Application No. 2727, dated l'<lth :B'ehnmry, 1U0:3.-Sm
ISAAc Pl'l'nIAN 2"ud SONS, LimIted, of The Phonetic Institute, Bath, in the County of Somerset, England, Shorthrmd and General Publisher, (l,ud Printers, to reg:ister
in Class 39 in respect of Hooks, a Trade Mark, of which
the following is a repl'o80ntntion;-

ilqADE rifol\RK.

Sir ba,tC l'ltlllan &: Sons.

L~d,

~t' the 'l')"wZc Mal'le O1'e:· The
"Pitman's 8h01·tha·nd" anet the facsimile sifJllatnn

The e,;seniinl pe,,·ticula1"s
lIJord,;

Pitman" displayed
et pa1'allelofJ1"am111ic panel
hari"rt a 1'ectangulaJ' notch
jJach C01'ne>:; the )cppe)' nJld
lOll'e,. portions qf the pcmcl contaill'ing sC')"oll designs Qf leaflike character ancl tl,e lvhole being enclosecl in a double line
b01·de,'.

"[s"C'"

Application No. 2728, elated 13th F'ehnmry, 1008.-,V.
HALCHIN, LUIITED, of Henry Street, Fremantle, Western
Austra,lia, to register in Class 't3, in respect of Fermented

The cssentictl pa1"iicltlar oj the above Mm'/c consists of lhe
distinctive label,

FEB.

21, ll:103.J

GOVERN:\lEXT

)V.A.

GAZEtTE,

Application No. 27;30, dated 17th February, 1903.-Boo'rH's DIS1.'ILJ,EltY, LuuTED, of 55 Cow Cross Street,
London, J;Jngland, Distillers, to register in Class 4·3, in
respect of Fermented Liquors and Spirits, a Trade Jl.Iark, of
which the following is a representation:-

FELIXIR.

539

Renewal Fee paid on Trade Marks from 14th
to 21st February.
No. 218.- William Call1eron, Brothers, and Oompany,
Limited.

Alphabetical List of Registrants of Trade Marks.

FEBRUARY 141.'H-21sT.
G,lzcttC.

!

_ _ _ _ _N_"_um_e_._ _ _ _-!-_ _ _ _ _ _ _G_O_O_d_S._ _ _ _ _ _--2_c_l_a_ss_..-!-_N_O_.-.:_ _ _D_U_t_e·_ _ _

.........
Am'motor Co., Ltd.
... Windmills
Bolton, F. G., and 'l'urnor, Chemical substances preparetl for
\
use in medicine and pharmaey
D.L.
Chemical substances used for agriJ<'ield & Co.
cultural, horticultural, veterinary,
and sanitary purposes, such as
manures
Raw or partly prepared vegetable,
Field & Co.
animal, and miJJer~11 substances
used in manufactures, such as I
seeds
Substances used as food er as inField & Co.
gredients in food
Tarpaulins, tents, rick cloths and
Field & Co.
covers, rope, twine and cordage
Hart Lawrence & Com- Cigars, tobacco, cigarettes, and all
articles pertaining to tobacco in
pany Proprietary, Ltd.
such cbss
Common soap and all other articles
Level' Bros., Ltd.
in Class 47
COlllmon soap and all other articles
Lever Bros., Ltd.
in Class 47
Perfumed soap and all other articles
Lever Bros., Ltd.
in Class ·t8
Common soap and all other articles
Lever Bros., Ltd.
in Class 47
Monger's West Austmlian Fencing wire and galvanized sheet
iron
Stores, Ltd.
Monger's West Australian Horseshoes (metal)
Stores, Ltd.
Monger's Vi est Australian Portland cement
Stores, Ltd.
Ale, beer, Jager beer, stout, cider,
'l'ooth & Co., Ltd.
a.nd fermented liquors generally
Ginger beer, ginger ale, hop beer,
'l'ooth & Co., Ltd.
botanic beer, lemonade, spa
water, sodtt water,lethia water.
mineral and aerated waters,
natural and artificial generally
...
.. .
'l'urner, D. L.
..,
... Vide Bolton & Turner
...
.. .
Welsbach Light Co. of Incandescent mantles
Allstralasia, Ltd.

* Subseetion

o
3

1

~'-N--'~-.-LI_-------_--D-u-t-e-.___ Pa~e.

i

2000
2{j(jJ

·tth Oct., 1902
Mb Dec.. 1902

00
50

12th Vee., Hl02 'lG~,G
12th Dec .• H¥:2J5"7

28th Nov., Ul02

4

2647

28th Nov., 1902

50

12th Dlw., Hl02

4G8G

42

20.J,8

28th Nov., 1902

50

l:Jth Dec., 1))02

'j.(ibG

28th Nov., 1902

50

12th Dec., 1902

,1586

21st Oct., 1902

50 'I 12th Dee., lU02

·150l;

47

2657

3rd Dec., 1902

50

121.h Dec., 19lJ2

·1387

47

2G58

3rd Dec., 1902

50

12th Dec., 1902

·1587

48

2659

3rd Dec., 1902

50

12th Uec., 1902

'1587

47

2600

3rd Dec., 1902

50

12th Dec" 1902

·1587

5

2639

19th Nov., 1902

e;o

12th Dec., 1902

458(j

13

2040

19th Nov., 1902

50

12th Dec., 1902

·l.,t;(j

17

2645

27th Nov., 1902

50

12th Dec., 1902

Mi8b

3rd Dec., 1902

50

12th Dec., l(l02

·lG87

::lrd Dec"

1902

50

12th Dec., 1902

·1587

4·th Oct., 1902
4th Dec., 1902

50
50

12th Dec., 1902
12th Dec., 1902

4587
4587

44

3
18

i.

, 2655
I 2656
2661

I 2662
I
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Index of Goous for which Trade r"Iarkl'! have been registered.

FEBRUARY HTll--21s'r.
Gazette.
Goods.

Name.

Date.

No.

Date.

Agricultural
Ale
Ale (Ginger)
Annual Substances
Beer
Beer (Botanic)
Beer (Ginger)
Beer (Hop)
Cement (Portl::md)
Chemical Substances
Chemical Substances
Cider ...
Cord~tge

Covers '"
Cigarettes
Cigars '"
J!'ermentecl Liquors
Poocl Substances
Horseshoes (Meta.l) ...
Hortieultural ...
[ron (Gal v an is e d,
Sheet)
LILger Beer
Lemonade
l'iI an tIes (Incanclescen t)

Stores,

1802

4587
'l-;)86
4G87
.j·587
4587
'1587
4586
4587
"l-58G
c1587
4586
4586
·IG8(;
·1-51-\(;

GO
50
50
50

12th
12th
12th
12th
12th

Dec.,
De,'.,
Dec ..
Dec.,
Dec.,

1\)02
1802
1902
l!i02
1902

"1;':-'7
45"0
·1586
4586
'158G

50
60
50

12th Dc,c., 1\J02
12th Dec., 1902
12th Dec., 1902

4587
;1,587
·1-;;87

50
50
50
50
50

12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
]2th
12th
12th
J2th
] 2t.h
12th
12th

4GS6
4587
·lGtl6
·1·587
,j·;)Hi
,j.ii8G
j586
·1;)8(;
·1-587
c1687

43
42
13
2
13

;-;0

2G55
2(j5G
2(;62

"13
·H,

i

0rd Dec., 1902
:3rcl Dec., 1902
e1th Dec., HJ02

2(;c1l) 28th Nov.,
2liGl ·lth Dec.,
21;,17 28th Nov.,
2GG1 4th Dec.,
264\J 28th Nov.,
26j.fj 28th Nov.,
2G,t(i i 28th Nov.,
2(;,1-7 28th Nov.,
1
2660 3rd Dec.,
2G57 arcl Dec.,
2G58 31'cl Dee.,
2G5H arcl Dec.,
21j5.j
3rd Doc.,
2(H\J 28th Nov.,
2G4·(j : 28th Nov.,
=Z(j19 21st Oct.,
2(;·j.fj 28th Nov.,
26,j,7 28th Nov.,
2(j<1.() 28th Nov.,
2G56 art! Dec.,

2()OO
21,:lO

* Subsection

By

1902
1002
1902
1\)02
1802
1902
1902
1902
1002
1902
1£)02
1(102
1802
1802

20;'55 3rd Dec., 1902
26·18 i 28th Nov., 1\)02
2040 HJth Nov., 1902
2646 28th Nov., 1902
2639 19th Nov., 1902

Vide Ale ...
Vide Beer (Ginger)
Welsbach Light Co. of Australasia,
Ltd.
['ide Chemical Substanccs
Vide Chemicrd Substtmces
Vide Veg-otal)le Substances
Vide Clwmic'1l Substance's
Viel,) 'l'arpaulins .. .
Vide Tarpaulins .. .
rifle Chemical Suhstances
Vide Vegetable Substances
Lever Bros., IJtd.
Len;r Bros., Ltd.
Lever Bros., Ltd.
Level' Bros., Ltd.
Vide Ale
Fiehl & Co.
Vide'l'n.rpaulins ...
J"iclc Cigars
Vide 'l'arp:1ulillS .
Pield & Co.
Vi.de Chmnic<L1 ::iuh.;tances
Vide Beer (Ginger)

1

Dec.,
Dec.,
D, c.,
Dec.,
Dee.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec,
Dec.,
Dec.,
Dec.,

4
43
44
44
44
17
3
2
'13
"'50
"'50
e15
,j·5

2646
2655
2056
21147
2655
2656
2656
2656
26'15
2661
2G46
2655
2649
2(;49
2G19
2!il8

Manures
Medicine
Mineral Sub~tances
Pharmacy
Rick Cloths
Rope
Snnitary Substances
Seeds '"
Sor\,p (Commo L)
Soap (Common)
S0>1P (Common)
Sonp (Perfumed)
Stout
'l'arp:mlills
'I'ents
Tohaceo
'J'wiue
Vegptahle Suhsbmces
Vetcrin:try
I
Water
(::ipa, ::iod", I
I,ithia, Mineml and I
Aerated, NI\,tural ancl i
ArtifichLl)
Windmills
ACl'motor COlllpnny
Wire (feneing)
lVI(lngm"s West Australian
Limited

12th
12th
12t.h
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12th
12t.h
12th
12th

28th Nov., 1002
3rd Dec., 1902
3rd Dec., 1902
28th Nov., 1902
3rd Dec., 1902
3rcl Dec., 1802
3rd Dec., 1902
3rcl Dec., 1902
27th Nov., 1902
4th Dec., 1002
28th Nov., J902
3rd Dec., 1902
28th Nov., 1902
28th Nov., 1902
21st Oct., H102
21st Oct., l(J02

Vide Chemieal Substances
'l'ooth & Co., Ltcl.
1
Vide Beer (Ginger)
V.de Vegetable ::iubstnnces
Vide Ale ...
Vicle Beer (Ginger)
I
Tooth & Co., Ltd.
i
Vide Beer (Ginger)
Monger's West Australian Stores, Ltd.
Bolton, F. G., IWC! Turner, D. L.
Field & Co.
Vide Ale ...
Vide Tarpaulins
Vide Tarpaulins
Vide Cigars
Hart, Lltwrcl1cc, & Co. Proprietary,
Ltd.
i
Vide Ale ...
i
I
Field & Co.
I
Monger's "Vest il.llstralian Stores, Ltd.
Vide Chmllicnl Substnnces
Vide Wire (Pellcing)

1002

1902
HJ02
1\102
HJ02
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1!)02
1902
1$102
1902
UJ02
1\)02
1902
1002
11)02
1\)02

4th Oct., 1>J02
19th Nov., lD02

2
43
J4

18
2
3
,1,

3
"'50
*50
2
,1
47
47
47
cf.7
'1;)
'~f;O

*50
Jfj

*!)O
·1
2
jd

G

13
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50
50
GO
50
50
50
50
50
GO
50
GO
GO
GO
;-;0

lnc~

Dee .. lD02
Dee .. ltl02
De e., HJ02
Dee., 1P02
Dec., 1902
Dt·c., 1!JI)2
Dec., Hlll2
Dec., J O()2
Dec .. HJ02
Dec., 1\)02
Dec., lH02
Dec., ] 002
Det'., 1902
Do('., ] !l(12
Dc:c.,lr<l::
rh e., 1!)(12
Del'.. ]002
Vc'e., l!l(l2
Dee., ]!102
Ihx·.. , l!)1I2

12th Dee., ] 902
12th Dec., H102

4586
4,~87

·H's7

·1G87
"t587

45tH>

4586
'1580
·lfi8U
·j·;'8(j
c1-;,sG
·}i'87

458G
4586

